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RECOMMENDATION: Approved 301 Field Course in Range MB?agement, 2 cr. nr-a,
Da.scuaed.one Cheating. (See 'bel ow.·)
Minutes 01 the me ting o! t Faculty Senate. Tu aday, January 3, 1967 at
:30 • m, in the Offl e of the a n of the Facult y
M rn e r pr c:nt : Mis Cotham , r. C rlt s , Mr . Iton, Dr. FIe rty, Mi. s
o n er , ~:r . S. lohnson, Mr . Toml ins on. r. McGlnnl8,
Dr . Me vf chan, ~Ar. Sc bm l t , r. ,v- nldn , Dr . Yo um n ,
and r . Gar~ 000, Chair m n,
1 0 - r e e nt : D10 . 0 ne
T e ~ etin ·c. calle t o or r y th ch i r .. , r. G rwood,
301
ek co r
1 Cour e i n , n n
COy r i g the p r in c ipl e
m t, 2 cr. hra. n
nd urr nt trend" In ran e
Dr . T om ne expla t e o th ne ed for th l cour T b course is e: c e llen t
fo r peo 1 in the f ield of c o ervat ion, xt n Lon , etc. , I; it pr ov ide x c:e l l ent
b ck gro und in r ne e m rn n . T b re Ilre 20 - 2 5 P · 0 Ie invited t o Ive t
1 et r e 1'1 th Y r th ir Ii 1 . • T h eour w fi r s t of ' r e 1
conn etton w lth t he h Ull ch in Oklahoma and th n due to a chan in own-
r a lp of the ranc the co di cont inue d. Univ r ity r p r es t lv • at
Ka . State Univer ity out I t to r ct tvat the cour e and they e t
th off r It 0 ur n the y the n t, t c , Th r 1 alne I g
reI ion lp ' i th thl cours '. It 1 imll r to a w o r
v y int 11 iv y. h last t im it a ot fer d t he r
15 to 17 tud nt e o ur
REe o
onded
E N D 10
nd car r ied,
It w com n nded that th eour e be pprov .' c:-
Che t inge Dr . Gar o od a id that n xt Mond y, Jan ry 9, there will e
a F a c ul t y ..cet tn at 4: 00 p, rn, in t he Ciold Roo m o f the Un \o l'1. E l1r o llm nt
roc dnr ill be d i c us s d. In a ddition, th .mat te r of cheating will be 18-
cu d. The F a c ult y Ha d 00 tatement about cb atill .a read. Dr . Garwood
II id t t in D cember th r w re thr e cas•• 0 cb atin brought to hi Off tc .
He xpla l ed th cases and how they re bandIed.
Se n t discussion l oll d. I th re ny th r py fo r the e tudenta? Ar
all the cas 8 of cheating b in reported and bandIed ill thia ay or do t
in.tructors. in g ft rat, an 1 their own probl m ? I t he r ny app al fo r
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t n to om w0\11d the appeal be made? Is tb re a continuity 1
tm 0 tud ts 0 cheat? Is a fo m 1 tho of bandlln cheatlng
? 1..0 will th r instatement b hand! d? Ar t re mar i.n tane
re not b Ing dl d this way- -offe a 1 just.e d, but Dot r po r t ed.
h m eti.n adjour 4: 5 1'- m,
o rwood. Chalrma
· lo r odm r. · c ord r
